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Owing to the
JOSHUA S

"The Globe"
Closed To m

SPRING INSPECTIONS!
ON P.J. 1. LINES

General Superintendent George W.
Creighton Made His First

Trip Yesterday

Annual Spring Inspections of the |
various divisions under the direction I
of General Superintendent George W.
Creighton, of the Eastern division ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad, are now in
order. Weekly trips will be made to ]
ascertain what improvements are;
needed.

General Superintendent Creighton!
and party passed through Harrisburg
yesterday en route to Philadelphia,

where they started an Inspection of
the Schuylkill Valley division. This
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad!
recently inaugurated new train ser- j
vice. Additional tracks affords oppor-
tunity for better accommodations, and
it is understood that other changes
will be made between Philadelphia
and Reading.

With General Superintendent
Creighton were A. B. Cuthbert, prln-1
clpal assistant engineer; Robert K. j
Reading, superintendent of motive i
power, and W. F. Taylor, chief divi-
sion operator. At Philadelphia these
officials of the Schuylkill Valley divi-
sion joined the party and went over s
the division.

Superintendent G. R. Sinnickson; J.'
P. Charlton, W. B. Gormley, P. E.
Llghtfoot and J. E. Ayers, division en- j
glneers.

Tralumcn'fi Ball Thnrwday. \u25a0? With
many acceptances to invitations, the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen an- |
tlclpate a large crowd at the annual 1
ball to be held at the Hill Academy, j
Thirteenth and Market Btreets, Thurs-
day night.

llread aud Bntlfr Extra. Notices
were posted in all Pennsylvania Rail-
road restaurants yesterday, and at»tached to dining car menu cards, plac-
ing bread and butter on the extra list.
The additional cost will be ten cents. 1
On Broadway Limited, between New j
York and Washington, the price of a
table d'hote dinner has been raised from
?11.00 to $1.25.

Englnemen Proiext. A resolution j
protesting against the organization of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Employes I
Mutual Benefit Association, was passed j
by the William H. Morne Lodge, No. |
<>73, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- !
men and Englnemen. Copies were sent
to Superintendent W.fliam B. McCaleb j
and to other lodges' east of Pittsburgh !
and Erie.

Standing ot the Crews
HAKRISBt'RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?-128 crew first
to go after 2 p. m.: 104, 126.

CUTS THROAT WITH
BARE SAFETY RAZOR

j

Theodore Crisweli, of Waynesboro,
Contemplated Suicide For

Three Years

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 14. ?Theo-

dore Crisweli, a member of one of the

oldest and most prominent families in
this section of Pennsylvania, attempt-
ed suicide at his home here last night I
about 10 30 o'clock, and is in a pre-
carious condition from the wounds
and from loss of blood. He used a;
safety razor, but removed the shields |
and then made several deep gashes In I
his throat. Dr. J. W. Croft and Dr. I
S. B. Thomas were hurriedly sum- [
'noned and have been making every 1
effort to

,
save the man's life. The

physicians do not hold out much hope
of recovery, as he Is in danger of
strangulation or pneumonia. Crisweli i
has been worrying for some time over
his inability to get along and says he i
has contemplated suicide for three!
vears. He was employed by the old
Gelser Manufacturing Company as a I
foreman until that concern was taken

[ Flagmen for 121, 124. 12®.
| Brakemen for 124, 126.

| Engineers up: Simmons, Gray,
! Geesey, Happersett, Downs, Liefever,
McGuire, C. E. Albright. Hull, Peck,
McGowan. Grass, Powell. Streeper,
Kautz, Wolfe, Goodwin, Bissinger, Hub-
ler, Gallagher, Gehr.

Firemen up: Rudy, Slump, Mease,

Sheaffer, Skelton. Penwell. Cook, War-
I'el, Walkage, Winters, Powers. Hous-
ton, Jackson, Carr, Llbhart, Eckrich,

i Keck, Kestreves. W. J. Miller, Welsh,
I Deitrlch, Loseh, Henry.

Conductor up: Ford.
Flagmen up: Whitmoyer, Harvey.

I Bruehl.
j Brakemen up: C. L. Miller, Knupp,
Ranker. Cox, Bogner, Moore. Jackson,

| Wolfe. Dowhower, Dearolf, Collins, Wi-
land, Baltosser, Hivner, Brown. Cole-
man.

! Middle Division ?2l9 crew first to go
after 12:55 p. ni.: 26, 18, 20, 23, 2", 28,

' 16, 21.
I Laid off: 7. 8, 9. 4, 6. 11.

Flagman tor 18.
Brakemen for 18. 21.

I Engineers up: Knisley, Bennett. Tet-
| terman. Shirk, Mumma. Clouser, How-
ard. Willis, Steele, Briggles, Baker,

| Webster. Ulsh.
Firemen up: Peters, Henderson, Hoff-

man, Reeder, SulolT, Malone, Forsythe,
Knaub, Hoover. Rupp, Libau, Gunder-
man, Bortel, Stemler, McAllcher, Par-
sons, Kepner, Snyder. Lukehs.

Conductors up: Wieand. Pissinger,
: Pagan. Gantt, Wenrick, Cummings.
i Slagmen up: Hesson, Boyer, Kellers,
i Breach.

Brakemen up: Borhman, A. M. My-
ers. R. C. Myers, Edwards, Harner,
Pipp. Musser, Walmer, Adams. Mc-
Nalght. Bolden, Murray. Foltz. Purr,

I Putt. Ivistler, Deihl, Mellinger, Schmidt,
Kiick.

I Yard Crew*?To go after 4p. m.:
| Engineers for 707, IS2O, 1556.
i Firemen for 1869, 707, 1171, 1758. IS2O.

Engineers up: Hoyler, Beck. Hnrter,
Biever, Blosser. Mailaby, Rodgers, J. R.
Snuyder. l»y, Thomas, Houser. Meals,
Swab, Silks, Crist. Harvey, Saltzman,

| Pelton, Shaver, Landis.
I Firemen up: Keever. Knupp. Halier,
Ford. Klerner, Crawford, Schiefer,

' Raueh. Welgle, Lackey, Cookerley,
| Maeyer. Siiolter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
j Mart, Sheets, Bair. Evde.

EN'OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?226 crew first

to go after l:lG*p. m.: 234, 254, 240, 238,
257, 221, 217, 256. 245, 243, 250, 209, 219.

' Engineers for 217, 219. 221.
j Firemen for 217, 240. 250.

Conductors for 240, 243, 245, 257.
Brakemen for 217, 221, 223, 240.
Conductor up: Wolfe.
Brakemen up: Wertz, Bryson, Hardy,

Carroll. Mclllroy, Hutter, Huston. Rice,
Wynn, Boyd, Goudy, Sweikert.

Middle Division ?227 crew first to go
'after 1:30 p. m.: 227. 233. 257. 403, 112,
j 111, 120, 117, 114, 109, 102, 121.
I Engineer for 111.
I Fireman for 117.
j Brakemen for 120, 114.

THE HE \DT VG
HnrriKtmre Division ?l 9 crew first to

I go after 4 p. m.: 22. 5, 6, 17, 9, 21. 24.j 18, 23. 45. 13.
| East-bound, after 8:15 p. m.: 56. 63.

51. 70.
i Conductor up: Philabaum.
! Engineers up: Wvre, Tipton. Lape
Riehwine, Fortney, Fetrow.

, Firemen tip: H. Moyer, Stephens,
jSnader, Brown, Nye, Dowhower, Hoff-ner, Holbert. Viewing. Aunspach, Elv,
( I». Moyer.
! Brakemen up: Creager. Maurer. Gard-
! ner, Cook. Mumma, Shader. Smith,
i Dunkle. Keim, Shearer, Gardner. Car-lin, Dyblic, Fleagle, Hoover, Warron.

! over by the Emerson-Rrantingham
; Company, when he went into the em-
; P'oy of the Frlck Manufacturing Com-
| pany, where he was employed up to
the present time. He was a stock-
holder in and for some time businessmanager of the Waynesboro Evening
Herald. At one time he was an eni-

j ploye connected with the State Legis-
j lature at Harrisburg and was located
j there during several sessions.

Western Economic Society
Opens Second Conference

Chicago. April 14.?An attempt to
formulate the best method for Ameri-
can farmers to co-operate in the mar-
keting of their products was started
here to-day in the second National
Conference on Marketing and Farm

| credits which opened a four days'
!meeting with the Western Economic
Society.

I Getting farm products to market so

Ithat the grower may realize the larg-

est measure of profit is the central
Idea of the conference. Other prob-
lems scheduled were the subject of
farm financing and possibility of state

? supervision of standard farm pro-
j ducts.

i The relation of farmers to anti-trust

| laws was dealt with by Samuel Unter-
jmyer and president Van Hise of the
University of Wisconsin.

Don't let the dish washing spoil
the memory of a good meal. Use fcoiD yJ |

GOLD DUSTER
It quickly makes dishes, pots, pans and j jJIW_

, 1 >

all cooking utensils clean and sweet.
Use it for cleaning everything.

5c and larger packages.

fißciarFttißMMKcoßßan |||||||jl
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STITE FISHERY !
! WORK UNDER WAY
! :

Shad Will Be Planted in the,
Susquehanna River This

Year

TROUT SEASON ON TOMORROW

New Commission Gets Down to

Hard Work; News of
the Capitol

9 "Planting" of
jl young trout is to

. l> o continued in
Jj*L the trout streams

/JwKIvSS. of the Stato as

I Ifek long us conditions
W/gHBHaV permit and it is

1 HMKMMn not believed by
~ SsfHI'!SIOOIIiS State Fishery orti-

\u25a0 cla 1 s that the

'trout season to-
morrow will inter-

I'hus far over 1,000,000 yearling trout
. iiave been placed in streams and prob-
! ably a quarter million more may bo
distributed. The flßh are now being
placed in northern counties.

The trout season, which opens to-
i morrow, is expected to be excellent
because of good reports made. Un-
der the law each fisherman can take
up to forty trout In a day but every-

! one must be six Inches or longer. The
j .State police will co-operate with the
! lish wardens in enforcing the fish
| laws.
; Shad propagation is to be under-
taken in the Susquehanna river as

| soon as it is possible to obtain the
| eggs. There are now shad in the
j lower reaches of the Susquehanna but
i the water In the river is so cold be-
jcause of the melting of snows thatithey will not come up for some time, j
Preparations for active work in pro- j

! pagating shad are being made. Tho!
| State successfully "planted' shad in
i the Delaware last year and the com-'
| pletion of the shad hatchery at Tor-
i resdale, for which bids are being
jopened in Philadelphia to-day. will
| enable more extension in this direc-
| tion.

| Completing Kule.s.?Drafting of the
State regulations which are to gov-

: ern the operation of moving picture
; theaters in the State will bo complet-
ed before May 1 and it is probable
that the State Industrial Board will

i promulgate the rules after Its meeting
:in the second week of May. The com-
jmittee of theater owners, architects,
j and city officials in charge of
i the framing of the code is to meet
| here next week to discuss details of
I the proposed code. Officials of the
State Building Code Commission will

j meet with them.

i Tlie Normal Schools. ?It is expect-
ed that the negotiations for the ac-
quisition of the California State nor-
mal school will be completed at Pitts-
burgh next Saturday when the mem-
bers of the State Board of Education
and Auditor General A. W. Powell will

i meet with people interested to go
over the affairs of the school. The
State will probably take title to the
Edinboro normal school within a few
days, the final steps being arranged
for to-day. The State board will

i names the trustees for the schools
| later on and it is possible that within
(the next sixty days the purchase of
the Lock Haven State normal school
will be effected.

Will Go Far. ?The new Economy
(and Efficiency Commission resumed
work at the Capitol to-day, preparing
letters to heads of State institutions
and boards in which statements are
asked as to number of employes, divi-
sion of labor and salaries and wages.
The question of methods of payment,

| whether by salaries or day wages will
be gone into and there is also likeli-
hood that the hours on Capitol Hill
will receive attention. Several of the

I departments have longer hours than
| others. One of the subjects which will
be studied will be the proposition to

jestablish a mailing department where
i all letters may be stamped and where
jsuch as are required to be addressed
by machinery can be handled. Now j|each department handles its own mail

j and it is believed that considerable
| time and expense may be saved.

j Senator Here?Senator Joseph Hea-
! cock, of Montgomery, was at the eapl-
i tol to-day.

Meeting Tuesday?Notices have been
| issued that the Public Service commis-
j sion would meet on Tuesday.
| Granted Permit ?Commissioner of
I Health Dixon has granted a permit to

; the West Reading Water Company to
| build a rapid sand gravity filtration
plant on condition that it begins work

;at once. This company was sued by
the State for failing to get busy.

Ex-Governor Here?William A!
iStone, ex-governor, is here to-day to

I attend the Woodman Lumber Com-
pany suit against the State for extra
work at Cresson Sanatorium. James

i Scarlet Is also counsel in the case.
Crago Flies?Ex-Congressman T. S.

| Crago, of Wayneaburg, to-day filed his
nominating petition to run for con-
gress-at-large on the Republican
ticket. Congressman Palmer says he
expects to file his papers as candidate
jfor Senator to-day. He will file pa-
jpers from 25 counties each with 200
Inames. He has over 75,000 signatures
| on file for him at Washington.

BURY WOMAN, SHOT BY
HER DAUGHTER, TO-MORROW

Funeral services for Mrs. James
' Adams who died Friday night at the
| Harrisburg hospital from being acci-
) dentally shot in the forehead by hor
'daughter a few weeks ago, will be

j held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at her home in Blglersville.

On the night of March 31, Mrs.
Adams was accidentally shot by her

11 8-year-old Vlrgie, who was cleaning j
jarevnlver at her home.

Ralph Rooster told lob
as watchman In a bank, but she didn'tsee why they should ne*d a Jewaler.
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RIME IDOLETM
FIRST M BOARD

Commission Will Have Complete
Control of Borongh Parks

and Playgrounds

Collin S. Few.
E. O. llendrlcksoii.
W. J. Hoop.
These are the members of Middle-

town's first Park oßard ajipointed by
the borough council in regular ses-
sion last evening.

The ordinance creatink an official
park board to have supervision over
the boroughs beatuiful new park
along the banks of the Swataro. Crejlt,
pas passed on third and final leading
last evening. Burgess Thomas J i -

dan signed it immediately and ap-
pointed the men who have been named
as members of the new commission.

This commission will have complete
chaige of the borough park and »-iy
playgrounds that inaye be established.
It will formulate its own rules which
must be approved by councils and will
be required to make a yearly repoit to
councils.

The finance committee reported
that the borough had a balance of S7SO
1 nhe reasury after all bills were paid.
Fire Chief Peers repored ha several
of he fire rucks needed repairs. Per-
mission was given he Rescue lloae
Company o build a log cabin on the
vacant lot in the rear of. its hose-
house. This cabin will be burned dur-
lug the celebration of July 4. The
second week in May was set as "Clean-
up week."

GIKLS WILL SING

The Junior Girls' Glee Club of the
High Schol will sing several selections
in the big vaudeville show to be given
the evening ol' May 7 for the benefit of
the Steelton Athletic Club. The Girl's
Club is composed of twenty-five voices
and is under the direction of Profes-
sor William Harclerodfe. The reserved
seat sale for the vaudeville show will
open at Frumin's Jewelry store. May 2.

«MIDDLETOWfI^n
Slr>o TO START ATHLETIC

CLUB ROOM EQUIPMENT

The new rooms of the Middletown
Athletic Club, in the Rewalt Block,
will be elaborately fitted up to fur-
nish the members with a parlor and
a gymnasium. At a meeting of the ex-ecutive committee Friday evening SIOO
was appropriated to buy carpet and
furniture for one of the rooms. An-
other SSO was set aside to purchase the
first equipment for the gymnasium. As
son as the money can be raised the
rooms will be fitted out in a still more
elaborate style.

At the executive committee meeting
Friday the new suits for the baseball
team weer ordered. The uniforms will
be neat gray trimmed with the club
colors of red and blue, and red and
blue-striped stockings.

The Rev. Dr. H. F. Hoover bap-
tized forty new members In the
Church of God Sunday morning.

The Rev. W. R. Riddlngton, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, left yesterday for Scranton,
where he will hear BillySunday speak
at several of his meetings.

A reception was given last evening
in the Sunday school room of the Lu-
theran Church to the members of the
church. A musical program was fol-
lowed by refreshments and a social
hour.

Miss Mildred Etter entertained the
members of the senior class of the
Middletown High Schol at her home In
North Union street last evening. Re-
freshments were served.

FORTXIfiHTI.V Cl.i n TO MEET
The Fortnightly Club, of Steelton,

will meet Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Reed, in the East End.Tne program of the evening is as fol-
lows :

Roll call; current events; roundtable,
"Who's Who and What's What?" Mrs.
Reed; paper, "The Panama Canal and
Its Value," Miss Kistler.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
J. H. Seltzer spent yesterday in

Lancaster.
Miss Sylvia Gihu spent Easter withher sister, Mrs. Adain Robinson, InHarrisburg.
Frank Park has returned from a

visit to relatives in Scotland.
Oliver Swartz is visiting relatives

in Philadelphia.
Earl Miller hase returned to Phila-

delphia after spending Easter with
friends here.

Howard Seltzer has returned fromPhiladelphia.

SCHOOLS OPEN TO-MORROW

Following a week's vacation of the
Easter holidays the public schools in
this city together with the two high
schools, willre-open to-morrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

SAYS SULPHUR
DRIVES ECZEMA

FROM THE SKIN
Use like cold cream to instantly

stop itching and clear
the skin.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol-
ogist, just common bold-sulphur made
into a thick cream will soothe and
heal the skin when irritated and
broken out with Eczema or any form
of eruption. The moment it Is applied
all Itching ceases and after two or
three applications the Eczema disap-
pears. leaving the skin clear and
smooth.

He tells Eczema sufferers to get
from any good pharmacy an ounce of
bold-sulphur cream and apply it to the
Irritated parts the same as you would
any cold cream.

For many vears common bold-sul-
phur has occupied a secure position In
the practice of dermatology and cuta-
neous affections by reason of its para-
site-destroying property. It is not only
parasinoidal, but also antipruritic,
antiseptic and remarkably healing in
all Irritable and inflammatory condi-
tions of the skin. While not always
effecting a permanent cure it never
fails to Instantly subdue the angry
Itching and Irritation and heal the Ec-
zema right up and It Is often years
later before any eruption again ap-
pears on the skin. This is published
for Walter Luther Dodge Co., Cincin-nati, O.

GARDEN SCHOOLS TO I
OPEN 181 APRIL 25

I

Children Will Be Charged Small I
Rental For Their

Plots

The fifth season of the Steelton Civic
Club's garden school on Cottage Hill
will officially open. Saturday morning,
April 25. This was decided at a meet-
ing of the executive committee of the

1 Civic Club at the home of Airs. J. M.
Heagy. yesterday afternoon.

The school this year will be oper-
ated under the same rules as formerly.'
Children will be charged the nominal j

, sum of five cents rental for their plots I
I and the larger family plots will be i
| giveu to the heads of families free. '
I No applications will be accepted for ,

plots before some day next week. !
Announcement of this date will be
made later.

Mrs. O. P. Vanier, chairman of the '

Garden Schools Committee, an- I
I nounced this morning that a number
of prizes would be given to the chll- !?
dren for the best products raised on 1
their plots. No child will be eligible;
for a prize who allows any older per- Ison to help care for their plot. The >
amounts of the prizes and the num- I
her will be determined later In the i
year. i

i There will be no formal opening I
I this year. The applications will be!
I received and filled in order and as
' soon as the plots are assigned the I
children will be asked to set to work )

I tilling the soil and preparing for their
j crops. The five cents rental Is charg-i'

I ed in order to Instill a feeling of own- !

I ershlp in the minds «£ the youthful igardeners. j

Miss Freeburn Weds at ' ?
Home Easter Evening j

A pretty wedding was solemnized on ! !
\u25a0 Easter Sunday evening at 6
|at the home of th«j bride's parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Freeburn, 270 . |
| Myers street, when Miss Bertha Free-j
I burn was married to Guy C. Walters, |
of Camp Hill.

j The ceremony was performed by'
the Rev. Mr. Royer, pastor of the j
First Methodist Episcopal Church, in'«

I the presence of a large number of,*
j relatives and friends. The bride wore

\u25a0 a suit of tan, with a sfall hat to match 1
I and a corsage of sweet peas and bride
I roses. Miss Ida Matchett, of Steel-!

j ton, was the bride's attendant and she |
I wore a gown of light blue silk and aj

j corsage of pink roses. Miss Emma!
? Smith, of Steelton, played the wedding
music and wore a gown of old rose j
silk and a corsage of sweet peas and
daisies. Charles Kreig, of Harrisburg, j
was the best man. Immediately after |
after the ceremony a supper was I
Berved to seventy guests. t

Mr. and Mrs. Walters left for their
newly-furnished him in Camp Hill. I
The guests were the Rev. Mr. Royer,
F. B. Wickersham, Mrs. F. B. Wicker-
sham, Brewster, Robert and James'Wickersham, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keis-

I ter, Mr. and Hrs. Howard Kintz and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

I Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelley,
'Mrs. Eva Buser, Mr. and Mrs. John I
(Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cham-1
bers, Misses Lizzie and Annie Cham-!

, hers, Mrs. Charles Chambers, Jr., Miss j
Anna Bannon, Miss Carrie Wagen-
baugh, Mrs. Roberta Spink, Miss
Annie Spink, Miss Ada Welsh, Mrs.
Mary Matchett. Miss Lda Matchett,
Mrs. George Haas. Mrs. Susan M.
Freeburn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
I'Yeeburn and sons, Walter and Paul
Freeburn; Master Konald Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Walters, Mr. and Mrs.!
Clarence Walters and son, Roy Wal-
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walters, allof Camp Hill; Mrs. Lizzie Wicker-
sham, Luther Wickersham, Mr. and'
Mrs. Charles Wickersham and daugh-
ter Mildred, Mrs. Walter Matchett,
Charles Kreig, all of Harrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Morris Freeburn and
three children, Evelyn, Mildred and
Harold: Miss Eva Rhodes, Mrs. Ma-
rlnna Sponsler, Mrs. Hallie Wicker- ?
sham. Miss Tillie Wickersham, Ralph jl
Kerns, Rush SEtewart, Paul Mowery. ]'
of New Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs. 1
Curtis E. Buser. Miss Marian Buser, of ?
Carlisle; Mrs. John Killinger, of Hum- ]
melstown; Mrs. Hannah, of Bowmans- idale; Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Walters.

FOUR DANCES TAKE PLACE
ALL IX ONE EVENING ]

Lent over, a busy social whirl start-i
ed in the borough last evening with I
four dances in various parts of the!
town. The largest was the dance by
the Benton Catholic Club in the new)
hall. Steelton Light Company build-ing. Over 100 couples were present.'

[The hall was decorated in purple and
white. Wieger's Orchestra played.

Other big dances were held in the,'
German Quartet Club Hall, where
music was furnished by the East End
Band, und n the Orpheum Hall, where'
the Italian American Citizens' Lodge,
danced at the close of the day's cere- i
monies attending the initiation of \u25a0
officers. The fourth dauce was held
in Good's Hall.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Mills lU-stitne. ?The besseiner mill,

slab mill and No. 2 blooming mill at
the Steel Works resumed operations
Sunday, after a layoff of several
weeks.

Small Fire. ?A blaze in the stripper !
house at No. 1 blooming mill yesterday
afternoon did slight damage.

Sullivan Held. ?After a hearing be-
fore Squire Gardner last evening, Tim-
othy Sullivan was held for court of
charges of assault preferred by his
wife. He was arrested by Detective
Durnbaugh.

\Y. C. T. U. Will Meet. ?The Steel-
ton branch of the W. C. T. U. will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. A. Fin-
ley, 22 South Harrisburg street, to-
morrow afternoon.

For wielding a razor with telling
effect upon the hand of Mrs. Cather-
ine Proctor, Pete Johnson, of Adams (
street, was sent to jail after a hearing# j
before Squire Dickinson this morning, j

STEELTON PERSONALS '
Miss Grace Reed, of Saxton, is the a

guest of Mrs. John Gardner, 30 North t
Second street. p

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Cumbler, of s
South Second street, were the guests of
relatives in Mifflintown Sunday. f

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Buser, of fc
Carlisle, spent Easter with Mrs. Mary 1
Matchett, Walnut street. a

Mrs. John Killinger, of I-lummels-
town, was the guest of relatives here f
yesterday. t

Miss Ida Yosolowitz is visiting r
friends "In Baltimore. 8

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gross, Jr., were I
guests of relatives in Mechanicsburg i
Sunday. t

Miss Julia Ryan, of St. Joseph's t
Hospital, Philadelphia, spent Easter <
with Mrs. Harvey Snell. I

Miss Mary Gorman and Miss Marie I
V. Shaedler were In York Sunday. i

Charles Messinger and Sterling Her- j 1man were In Mechanicsburg Sunday. 1
Clifford Slnglser, of Philadelphia, I i

spent Easter with friends her*. a

GENERAL WOTH<
NEW CHIEF OF STAFF

MAJ.-GEN. W. \V. WOTHERSPOON

Washington, D. C., April 14.?Wher
Major General Leonard A. Wood va-

i cates the post of chief of staff of the
United States Army to become Com-
mander of the Department of the East
on April 22, he will be succeeded by
Major General William W. Wother-
spoon, who is now assistant to the
chief of staff. Succeeding General
Wotherspoon as assistant will be Bric-
udier General H. L. Scott. General
Wotherspoon will continue as chief of
staff until November, when he will re-
tiro.

; Packard Cars Licensed
Under Kardo Patents

With the news that Packard oars
lare fully licensed under the import-
ant patents of the Kardo Company, pa-

Itrons have expressed a keen Interest
in the developments which have led up

l to this announcement.
I For some time past three prominent
I manufacturers have owned the broad
| patents covering the front and rear
| axle constructions generally in use.
i There has been talk of litigation among
tiiese manufacturers, but they have

I wisely adjusted matters by mutually
licenses under these axlo

patents.
The agreements providing for this

I interchange of patent rights were foi-
i lowed by the incorporation of the Kar-
Ido Company, which now owns all the
patents directly involved. Other con-

I cerns wishing to avail themselves of
I licenses under the Kardo patents now
have the opportunity to do so.

The Packard Company lias always
endeavored to lead in the matter of
original research work, and has been
diligent in obtaining patents covering
the results of its inventive efforts.That company to-day owns more than
20 patents and in addition has nearly
as many pending in the patent office.
As one of the three concerns which or-
ganized the Kardo Company, the Pack-
ard is licensed under all the Kardo
patents. This not only strengthens the
position of the Packard Company but
gives to patrons additional security
against patent litigation.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure?
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.
We want every man and woman suf-

fering from the excruciating torture of
piles to just send their name and ad-
dress to us and get, by return mall, a
free trail package of the most effec-
tive and positive cure ever known for
this disease, Pyramid Pile Remedy.

The way to prove what this great
remedy will do in your own case is to
just, fill out free coupon and send to us
and you will get, by return mail, a free
sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then, after you have proven to
yourself what It can do, you will go to
the druggist and get a 50-cent box.

Don't undergo an operation. Opera-
tions are rarely a success and , ften
lead to terrible consequences. Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy reduces all inflam-
mation, makes congestion, irritation,
itching, sores and ulcers disappear?-
and the piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at 50
cents a box.
/""

\

Free Package Coupon |
Fill out the blank lines below j

with j'our name nnd address, cut r
out couon and mail to the PYRAMID
DRUG CO., 406 Pyramid Bldg.. Mar-
shall. Mich. A trial package of the
great Pyramid Pile Remedy will
then be sent you at once by mall,
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State

Grocery

Attractions for
Wednesday

Fancy California Axpnrngua, larire
liunch 40c

Spinach, Vi peck ISc
Parxnlpx, Vi peck 25c
Celery Mtnlk 10c. 12c
Lettuce ....; So, 10c
BeetH, liuneh 12c
Bcnnx, % peek 70c
Tomatoex, lb I.lc
I.ftrge Pineapple* 30c
Ornngea, dozen 30e to (loe >
(<rn|x" Fruit, 3 for 25c and 2 for 25c
Franeo American Keadyinald Soup*.

3 for 25c
I.enox .Soap, 7 for 25c
Corn, Peax, Tomatoea, Strlngle*a

Beaux, 3 for 25c
Premier Snappy Itellxh 10c'

| Oxcar Xauee 25c
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb 33c

23 Iba. Granulated Sugar 91.10
I.ntrat riling In nreakfaat Foodx?

Quaker Corn Puff* 15c
Geo. Washington Prepared Coffee.

Try It at 30c per can.
We aollcit your bualnexa and claim

to (Ire you value, quality and
aervlee.

S. S. Pomeroy
MARKET SQUARE GROCER

< V*?

It's Easy to Peel Off
All Your Freckles

i /

The contrast between the freckles
and the clear skin usually Is so great
that no bleach can be more than par-
tially successful In obliterating the
disfigurements. Ordinary mercoliged

1 wax Is far better; It literally pools oft
the freckles. Oet an ounce of it at the
nearest drug store and to-night spread
on enough to completely cover your
face; remove In the morning with
warm water. Repeat daily until every
freckle has disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also
common at this season, may be en-
tirely gotten rid of by tills same
method, without discomfort or incon-
venience. The effort Is decidedly worth,
while, the new complexion obtained be-
ing so clear, smooth and youthful.

If bothered with wrinkles, bathe the
face in a lotion made by dissolving an
ounce of powdered Baxollte in a halt
pint of witch hazel. This is the most
effective and quickest-acting wrinklo
treatment known.?Advertisement.

WHAT DYShEPiICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms

of stomach trouble are, niiie times out
.of ten, due to acidity; therefore stom-
-1 aeh sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible, avoid eating food that is acid in
its nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity. Un-
fortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are rich
In blood, flesh and nerve building prop-
erties. This is the reason why dyspep-
tics and stomach sufferers are usually
so thin, emaciated and lacking in that
vital energy which can only come from
a well fed body. For the benefit of thosesufforors who have been obliged to ex-
clude from their diet all starchy, sweet
or fatty food, and are trying to keepup a miserable existence on gluten
products, 1 would suggest that you
should try a meal of any food or foods
which you may like, In moderato
amount, taking immediately afterwards
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia in

T a little hot or cold water. This will
I neutralize any acid which may be pres-

ei'tl ,

or ,v|, lch may be_formed, and ln-
» stead of the usual feeling of luieasi-
_ i ness and fullness, you will find that

your food agrees with you perfectly.
* Hisurated magnesia is doubtless the

- fo °d corrective and antacid known,
it has no direct action on the stomach;

t but by neutralizing the acidity of the
. rood contents, and thus removing the
I scource of the acid irritation which
inflames the delieate stomach lining, it

5 i does more than could possibly bo done
. by any. drug or medicine. As a pliysi-

| clan, I believe In the use of medicine
- i whenever necessary, but I must admit
II that I cannot see the sense of dosing
f an inflamed and irritated stomach with
. drugs instead of getting rid of the acid

rrtno'cause of all the trouble. Oet a
little bisurated magnesia from your
druggist, eat what you want at your
next meal, take some of the bisuratedmagnesia as directed above, and see if

I I® hot right.' ?Advertisement.

s Thin People
J Can Increase Weight

Thin men and women who would lilta
! to increase their weight with 10 or 15

. ! pounds of healthy "stay there" fat
j should 'try eating a little Sargol with

? their meals for a while and note re-
, I suits. Here Is a good test worth try-

ing. First weigh yourself and mens-
* ure yourself. Then,take Sargol or.ov i tablet with every meal?for two weeks.
0 Then weigh and measure again. It

isn't a question of how you look or feel
8

or what your friends say and think.
I The scales and the tape measure will

. tell their own story, and most any thine man or woman can easily add from five

. to eight pounds in the first fourteen
f days by following this simple direction.
v I And best of all. the new flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fat,
8 , but mixing with your food, It turns the
f fats, sugars and starches of what youn have eaten, into rich, ripe, fat produc-ing nourishment for the tissues and
® blood?prepares it in an easily as-
n" similated form which the blood can
v readily accept. Allthis nourishment no w

; passes from your body as waste. But
Z Sargol stops the waste and does it
_

quickly and makes the fat producing
0 contents of the very same meals you
e are eating now develop pounds and
t pounds of healthy flesh between your
? skin and hones. Sargol is safe, pleas-

ant, efficient and inexpensive. Geo. A.
» Gorgas and other leading druggists inHarrisburg and vicinity sell it in largeboxes?forty tablets to a package?on

a guarantee of weight increaso ormoney back.?Advertisement.

Cut Prices in

Incubators
For One Week Only

Stnndarda, 50-egg $5.30
llnnta Bender, 1 ."iO-rgg

.......
$14.50

II Haul a Bender, 50-egt:. SO.OO
Bnnta Bender. 70-run $10.50
Faxes Model, 175-ckk $1N.50

i, Eaxex Model, 120-egg $14.0(1
Uuckeye, UO-egg $7.50
Buckeye, 110-egg $10.20
Buckeye, 75-cgg $20.70

1> At thexe prlct-x, villi not laat long.

\ Holmes Seed Co.
110 S. SECOND ST.

! v
_

Toilet
Necessities

All the very best toilet
preparations that you ex-

pect to find in a, first-class
drug store, you'll be sure

to find here?at prices as

low as any in the city.

Soap, toilet water, talcum,

sachet and face powders,

domestic and Imported

perfumes in a wide '

variety. Phone us your

needs.

Both phones.

GOLDEN SEAL
DRUG STORE

HENRY G. REUWER,
Proprietor,

11 South Market Square

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

11


